Rheu atoid a th itis RA is the ost o o i fla ato heu ati disease ith a p e ale e of . % to % i the ge e al populatio a d a ale to fe ale atio of . : . The disease usuall a ifests at the age ofea s, its i ide e isi g ith age. The lo est p e ale e of RA is epo ted f o u al Af i a, a d highest i pa ti ula g oups of ati e A e i a s Pi a a d Chippe a . Mai l , it is a i fla atio of the s o ial e a e hi h li es the joi t a it a d se etes s o ial fluid a ti g as a 'lu i a t' a d h pe plasia of the s o ial tissue ith o side a le i filt atio of l pho tes, a ophages a d plas a ells. T pi al li i al s pto s of RA i lude s et i al s o itis, hi h i itiall i ol es o l o e pai of s all fi ge joi ts p o i al i te phala geal, eta a pophala geal o etata sophala geal joi ts ith pai ful episodes a d e the a. Du i g the disease ha a te ized a ute i fla ato episodes, dest u ti e ha ges of the joi ts de elop a d esult i defo it a d p og essi e fu tio al i pai e t. RA is also a s ste i i fla ato diso de ith e t a-a ti ula a ifestatio s su h as heu atoid odes i su uta eous tissues, pleu itis, pe i a ditis, ul e atio s, a d digital ga g e e due to i u e o ple deposits.
. The pathophysiology of RA
Ge eti studies ha e poi ted to the asso iatio of RA ith HLA-DRB a d DRB alleles of the MHC II o ple . The asi fu tio of HLA lass II ole ules is p ese tatio of peptide a tige s to CD +T l pho tes, hi h p edo i ate i the s o ial e a e i filt ates of RA patie ts, suggesti g that RA is i du ed a as et u ide tified a th itoge i a tige . This a tige a e of a e oge ous i al p otei o e doge ous it ulli ated peptides o igi . The a tige a ti ated CD + T ells sti ulate o o tes, a ophages a d s o ial fi o lasts fo the p odu tio of toki es IL-, IL-, TNFα , se etio of at i etallop otei ases ediated su fa e e epto s CD a d CD a d elease of solu le ediato s IFNγ, IL-. The also sti ulate B l pho tes su fa e o ta t fo i u oglo uli p odu tio , i ludi g heu atoid fa to RF . Fu the o e, a ti ated CD + T ells e p ess o thei su fa e osteop otege i liga ds, hi h sti ulate osteo lastoge esis. A o g the toki es eleased a ti ated o o u lea ells, TNFα a d IL-ha e ee postulated to pla a p i a ole i the pathoge esis of RA, ased o thei high o e t atio s i se u a d s o ial fluid of RA patie ts. , h pe plasia of the s o ial e a e a la e of o o e ells i thi k ess o u s. The o e ti e tissue la e u de l i g the e a e is e posed to assi e i filt atio ith o o u lea ells T a d B l pho tes, a ophages a d plas a ells , hi h sti ulate, thei toki e elease, the e p essio of adhesio ole ules o the e dothelial ells of the s o ial as ulatu e. This, i tu , esults i a i eased eut ophil i filt atio .
Fu the o e, the a ti ate a gioge esis, hi h additio all o t i utes to this effe t. Neut ophils elease elastases a d p oteases, hi h deg ade p oteogl a s i the su fa e la e of the a tilage. P oteogl a depletio leads to i u e o ple p e ipitatio i the su fa e la e of ollage This featu e is o siste t ith the t a sfo ed ell phe ot pe. I the late stage of disease, ellula pa us is ei g epla ed fi ous pa us, hi h o sists of a i i all as ula ized la e of pa us ells a d a tilage o e ed ith a la e of ollage .
. The diag osis of RA RA is diag osed p i a il a o di g to li i al a ifestatio s of the disease, he eas se ologi suppo t has ee est i ted to the dete i atio of IgM heu atoid fa to IgM-RF , hi h is ha a te ized li ited se siti it a d spe ifi it fo RA. Re e tl , la o ato diag osis has ee i p o ed the dete tio of a ti odies to li it ulli ated peptides a ti-CCP . The diag osis of RA is ased o the e ised lassifi atio ite ia set the A e i a College of Rheu atolog ACR Ta le . The diag osis is o fi ed if of these ite ia a e p ese t a d pe sist fo at least eeks. U fo tu atel , the ACR ite ia a e u suita le fo ea l diag osis, hi h is u ial e ause i e e si le da age of the joi ts ith dest u tio of the a tilage egi s at this stage of the disease. The efo e, the Eu opea League of A th itis a d Rheu atis EULAR e o e ds fi di gs of o e tha s olle joi ts, te de ess at etata so-o eta a pophala geal joi ts, a d o i g stiff ess of o e tha i fo a ell-fou ded suspi io of RA.
Mode t eat e t of RA is ei g shifted to a ds agg essi e a ti heu ati the ap at a ea l stage of the disease e ause i e e si le joi t da age de elops ithi the fi st t o ea s. Be ause the pote tiall to i se o d-li e d ugs a ause se ious side effe ts, a highl spe ifi diag osti test that ould ide tif patie ts at high isk of a dest u ti e fo of disease ould e desi a le.
. Autoa ti odies i the diag osis of RA
. . Rheu atoid fa tor
Rheu atoid fa to RF is a a ti od to a tige dete i a ts of the IgG F f ag e t. The spe ifi it , se siti it a d p edi ti e alues of RF as a RA a ke suffe f o so e li itatio s. So, RF is positi e i % to % of RA patie ts, i di ati g that a egati e esult does ot ule out the diag osis of RA. Fu the o e, RF is positi e i othe heu ati Sjög e 's s d o e, MCTD, s ste i lupus e the atosus a d o heu ati diseases i ed oglo uli e ia t pe II -o o lo al IgM RF, h o i li e diseases, su a ute a te ial e do a ditis, othe a te ial, i al a d pa asiti i fe tio s . RF is positi e i up to % of health i di iduals u de age , a d i up to % of those olde tha ea s. Thus, positi e RF as a isolated fi di g ithout li i al ite ia has o diag osti ele a e. Ho e e , RF dete i atio is useful i the diffe e tial diag osis of heu ati diseases, a d as a p og osti fa to e ause its high tite is asso iated ith apid p og essi e a ti ula dest u tio a d e t a-a ti ula a ifestatio s su uta eous heu ati odes, pol eu opathies, as ulitis, et . . RF spe ifi it fo RA i eases ith positi e RF fi di g o t o o se uti e dete i atio s, i eased RF tite , ea ti it ith a it a d hu a IgG positi e Waale -Rose a d late test esults , a d dist i utio a o g IgM, IgA a d IgG lasses. Although so e studies ha e sho a high IgG RF tite to e a isk fa to fo the de elop e t of as ulitis, hile IgA o elates ith o e e osio s, diffe e tiatio of RF isot pes does ot o t i ute sig ifi a tl to the p og osti alue of RF dete i atio .
. . A ti odies to y li itrulli ated peptides a ti-CCP

I
, Nie huis a d Ma de a des i ed a a ti od ta geted to a o po e t of the ke atoh ali g a ules su ou di g the u leus of the u al u osa BM ells, ieldi g ha a te isti pe i u lea fluo es e e. The efo e, the a ed this a ti od a tipe i u lea fa to APF . Studies ha e sho the p ese e of APF i % to % of RA patie ts, ith a spe ifi it a gi g et ee % a d %. Ho e e , i spite of its high spe ifi it , APF test has e e ee idel a epted e ause of the su st ate i app op iate ess fo IIF. Na el , a high pe e tage of APF positi e BM ells a o l e fou d i so e % of health do o s. I , a tike ati a ti odies AKA e e des i ed a d thei p ese e de o st ated IIF o ostati se tio s of at esophagus. The ta get a tige as p ese t i the o ified la e of the st atu o eu . The se siti it of AKA test is % to %, a d spe ifi it % to %.
T o a gu e ts ha e suppo ted the o ept that AKA a d APF a e di e ted agai st i u ologi all elated a tige s: a the a tige s a e lo alized i si ila t pes of s ua ous epitheliu ; a d high o elatio fo the p ese e of AKA a d APF i se u of RA patie ts. I deed, it has ee de o st ated that the a tige e og ized AKA a d APF is filagg i fila e t-agg egati g p otei , a p otei s thesized du i g te i al diffe e tiatio of a alia epithelial ells a d i ol ed i the o ga izatio of toskeletal st u tu e. The efo e, AKA a d APF a ti odies a e o e o e tl efe ed to as "a tifilagg i " AFA a ti odies. S thesized as a highl phospho lated p e u so p otei a ed p ofilagg i , deposited i g a ules, filagg i is ei g eleased ia p oteol ti lea age du i g ell diffe e tiatio . I this stage a out % of a gi i e esidues a e dei i ated to it ulli e the a tio of the peptid la gi i e dei i ase e z e PAD . I , S helleke s et al. de o st ated it ulli e to e a ajo o stitue t of the a tige i dete i a ts e og ized AFA a ti odies. The e a e at least su t pes of PAD e z e e p essed i a ell t pe/tissue spe ifi a e . The efo e, e p essio of this u i uitous odif i g e z e i s o ial ells as ell as i he atopoieti ells i filt ati g s o ia du i g a ti ula i fla atio is ot u e pe ted. The e ha is of the autoa tige i epitope fo atio p o a l i ol es the de elop e t of i u e tole a e to the o odified p otei . O ell diffe e tiatio , a gi i e esidues a e odified i to it ulli e a d, if p ese ted to the i u e s ste e.g., o assi e ell da age o u o t olled apoptosis , a i du e i u e espo se. Ho e e , filagg i e p essio is est i ted e lusi el to s ua ous epitheliu , a d is ot e pe ted i s o ial ells. Re e t studies suggest that PAD e z e ost likel auses lo al it ulli atio of s o ial p otei s like fi i , histo es a d i e ti . Besides AKA a d APF, a othe RA spe ifi a ti od , a ti-Sa a ti od , as also fou d to e ta geted to it ulli ated p otei , i this ase i e ti , a toskeletal i te ediate fila e t p otei fou d i ese h al ells. I u o lotti g assa s a d ELISA usi g filagg i pu ified f o hu a epide is as a a tige ha e ee de eloped fo the dete tio of AFA. U fo tu atel , the se siti it of the assa s as poo , ai l e ause of the hete oge eit i the filagg i a i o a id se ue e, ha ge a d deg ee of dei i atio . These p o le s e e o e o e the use of li ea s theti it ulli ated peptides as su st ates i ELISA. I fu the atte pts to i p o e the se siti it , li a ia ts of peptides i hi h the it ulli e esidue as opti all e posed to a ti od i di g e e used. This led to the fi st ge e atio of the a ti-li it ulli ated peptide test a ti-CCP . Fu the i estigatio s i hi h RA se a e e used to sele t the ost ea ti e spe ies f o li a ies of it ulli ated peptides esulted i se o d ge e atio of a ti-CCP assa a ti-CCP . Re e t studies ha e o fi ed that the CCP test e uals the RF le el of se siti it %-% , ho e e , oupled ith a u h highe spe ifi it %-% s. %-% . I RA patie ts ith high disease a ti it o se e e joi t da age the se siti it of CCP app oa hed %-%. A ti-CCP test p o ed to e a po e ful diag osti tool, espe iall i a iguous ases o RF egati e patie ts ith RA, o to dis i i ate RA patie ts f o those ith othe RF positi e ases. Also, it appea s to e a good p og osti a ke si e it a e dete ted e ea l i the ou se of the disease a d has a high dis i i ati g po e et ee e osi e a d o -e osi e RA. A o di g to e e t li i al studies, RA patie ts ith positi e aseli e a ti-CCP de elop sig ifi a tl o e adiologi al da age tha a ti-CCP egati e patie ts.
. Biologi al arkers for the a age e t of RA
To assess the disease se e it , a u e of sta da dized ati g s ste s a o di g to pai a d o ilit i di es a e i use. La o ato o ito i g of RA patie ts is still li ited ai l to i fla atio pa a ete s su h as CRP a d ESR, hi h a e ot joi t spe ifi a d a e poo l o elated ith a tilage da age. Radiog aph of the ha ds a d feet is still a gold sta da d fo assessi g joi t da age i RA, although it allo s eithe ea l dete tio of joi t tissue da age o effi ie t o ito i g of t eat e t. Spe ifi a d se siti e io he i al a ke s efle ti g a o alities i the eta olis of joi t a tilage ould ha e a ajo ole i the dete tio of ea l da age a d thus i ide tif i g patie ts at a high isk of p og essi e t pe of RA, ho a e a didates fo disease-odif i g a ti-heu ati d ug DMARD the ap . Also, su h a ke s ould e useful fo o ito i g d ug effi a . Besides the p o isi g ole of a ti-CCP, so e a tilage tu o e io a ke s ould se e fo the sa e pu pose. A ti ula a tilage is a as ula , o -i e ated h ali a tilage tissue i hi h ho d o tes a e lo ated i la u ae of the e t a ellula at i . Ca tilage at i o tai s ate up to % , ollage fi e s, p oteogl a s, o -ollage ous at i p otei s a d lipids. The p i ipal st u tu al o po e t of a tilage is a e te si e et o k of ollage ole ules a a ged i fi ils. A la ge agg egati g p oteogl a , agg e a , esides ithi the fi illa et o k. The p edo i a t ollage i the e t a ellula at i of a ti ula a tilage is t pe II ollage . Like ollage t pe I, it is s thesized as a p o-fo , ith p opeptide e te sio s at oth Nte i us PIINP a d C-te i us PIICP . Measu e e t of i ulati g le els of these p opeptides a e used as a a ke of ollage t pe II s thesis. Matu e ollage t pe II o sists of a t iple heli al st u tu e ith sho t telopeptides at oth e ds. The telopeptides a e o ale tl oss-li ked to othe ollage st a ds fo i g a igid fi illa et o k. Clea age of t pe II ollage t iple heli ollage ases esults i the ge e atio of eoepitopes at the lea age sites. The fi al lea age p odu ts a e eleased f o the a tilage tissue a d a e dete ted i u oassa s i od fluids s o ial fluid/se u /u i e .
Besides t pe II ollage , the se o d ajo o po e t of the a ti ula a tilage e t a ellula at i is the p oteogl a agg e a . It is o posed of a p otei o e p otei a d gl osa i ogl a GAG hai s that a e o ale tl atta hed to the o e p otei . F ag e ts of the agg e a ole ule eleased to od fluids a also se e as a ke s of a tilage tu o e . Fi all , se e al o ollage ous p otei s, i ludi g a tilage oligo e i at i p otei COMP a d hu a a tilage gl op otei -, also alled YKL-, a e s thesized oth ho Spe i e Utilit i heu atoid a th itis CTX-II a i o a id epitope at C-telopeptide f ag e t of t pe II ollage U i e • I eased le els a e a i di atio of i eased a tilage deg adatio .
• Le els o elate ith the e te t of joi t dest u tio .
• Baseli e le els a p edi t a i eased isk of adiologi p og essio i patie ts ith ea l RA. Highe CTX-II le els a i di ate a highe isk of p og essio .
• Ca e used fo o ito i g the effe t of a ti-heu ati d ug the ap .
C C Epitope at C-te i us of the / le gth t pe II ollage lea age p odu t of ollage ase a tio Se u , s o ial fluid
• I eased le els a e a i di atio of i eased a tilage deg adatio .
• High le els p edi t apid p og essio of joi t da age follo i g ea l diag osis.
• Le els efle t effi a of a tiheu ati d ug the ap .
C , C This epitope esults f o se o da lea age of the lo g C C ollage II also t pe I ollage lea age p odu t Se u , s o ial fluid
• High le els p edi t apid p og essio of joi t da age follo i g ea l diag osis. • COMP le els a e used fo o ito i g the effe t of a ti- 
